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Student Council Special Meeting Minutes 
February 19, 1C'l59 

This special meeti?l[; was called to ordr3r 'tr 
President Kay Finley at 12:05. Roll wns t1ken 
and it was established that there was a q,,rum 
presel'lt. 

President Finley emphasized the necessity for 
gettin;; the feelincs of the students on C,unc�.1 
during this quarter. He pointed out that since 
time wus an important element in any deci ion 
the specail meeting would be used to disc1.ss 
further the proposal submitted on Student Govern• 
ment Re-organization. 

Art Pavele ma.de a motion to reconsider bj section 
the proposal. He felt that most represertatives 
had new ideas from their constitutents tb:t should 
be discussed. The motion was voted upon and passedo 
Discussion on individual sections follow<d. 

Bob Kohler asked that Council carefully :onsider 
any plan that would invest all power in 1ne body 
and suggested the possibility of a two r>use 
system. 

President Finley pointed out that a sir1tle house 
was essentially what we ha,,e as a fUnct1onine; 
unit., He emphasized that a report made by the 
com�ittee showed few schools the size o: R.I.T. 
with a house even approximately the siz< of 
Council. 

Bob Kohler suegested that two consectut:ve elec
tions w ould be too confusing and hard f)r the 
Election Boe.rd of Control to handleo 

Dick Beal mentioned that 1.f' the two el3ctions 
were to be held at the samo time the Josers 1n 
the presidential-vice-presidential elJctions 
would automatically be eliminated .frcm any 
office., IIe pointed out that these sitper1or 
personalities would not then be able to function 
in student government. 

At this point Art Pavelle said he f�lt Council 
members needed more time to consider the proposals, 
He also critized the coMMittee on ,:•a-organization 
as not havil"l[;, except for two memters, any famil
iarity with student governmento 
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President Finley pointed out that Council had 
been aware for months that a com11ttee was 
worl.{�_ng on this problem and that any interested 
members could have easily gained �cess to 
comrri.i ttee meetings and lnformatio.1.. He also 
pointed out that the minutes conttin several 
instances where Council was asked for opinions 
on this. 

Other members felt that the lnexpe11enced mem
bers on the committee were valuable for a fresh 
viewpoint and were easily balanced \,y those 
with previous experi ences. 

Joel Hand cr1 tized the q:,posi tion to he proposal 
as not offerins specific arg�ntso  

Sue Joyce announced that polling SoAot, resulted 
in a 100� vote against the proposals.. Several 
other members pointed out that the m mbers 
were not sufficient to represent studer�s ade
quately. It was then mentioned that th, im
portance was not concerninG the quanti t)· of the 
representatives but the quality. To emph.�ze 
this point John o•Con_'l'l.or reported that 011 a 
recent survey in the Printing Department, 1 t 
was shown that 7 out of 50 representativor 
report to their cl asses and that !�O� of 1;rs 
classe s did not know who their represent at: ves 
are. 

Several members questioned the advisability 
of having representation on a class bas:'...s whe ... 
the Institute was oriented on a departm,lntal 
system. It was felt that thls COM.Plicated 
matters of representa ti on o 

Art Gardner pointed out that students should 
not be aware so much of their departmental 
status but rather of their status as RoioT� 
students. In connection with this Jack Lloyd 
mentioned that th(: Acm!n!.s t�n t:ton 5.s working 
toward greater class unity and starting n.bx-C 
year wil l emphasize d epartmental exchanges in 
general educat!on p�oc���s� Tie fAlt. that the 
proposal was a way to help 1n1tiat1nc; better 
spirit and unity at R.I.T. He a l so pointed out 
that every student at R.I.T. loses education 
value immeasurabl y by narrowing his field of 
:friendships. 
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At this point Art Pavelle asked that Art 
Gardner assume the Chair since the president 
as head of the Re-organization Committee was 
participating .freelin in the discussiono 
President Finley pointed out that Mro Gardner 
was eq,uall. -··· Jlved and that there were no 
individuals uninvolved in the problem. 
However, he,greed to step down if Council 
wished th:lso 

Dick Beal felt that this was wasting more 
time and that Council should continue to 
go along in the manner o.f in.formal discussiono 

Bud Lockwood call ed .for a poll o.f ind1viduals 
who had polled their department. The r esults 
of this were con.fu.sing but 1 t was esta.blis1,ed 
that approximately 8 had voted against the 
proposal, 5 were for it and several had mixef. 
reactionsn 

Dan Jackson suggested that a more ame nable 
solution might be found by adding a sincle 
repr esentative .from each department to 1,hE' 
present proposnlso 

Fr ank Lang pointed out that there is 11'.:; f;l e 
chance that a single department will not be 
represented. 

Art Pavelle moved the motion to table ;!)til 
�1e March 9 meetingo The motion was vo•;ed 
upon and passedo 

The meeting was adjourned at 1 :OOo 

Respect.fully submitted, 

JET,,fNIFER BRENNAN" 
Secretary 
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